Some amazing short-term jobs!!

**Putney Student Travel - Orientation is May 31 to June 3**
June 22 to July 25 Cultural Exploration Switzerland, Italy, France, and Holland
http://goputney.com/switzerland-italy-france-holland
Male identifying French speaker

June 27 to July 26 Community Service India
http://goputney.com/india
Female identified leader with travel in India preferably

June 26 to July 28 Language Learning Spain 10th-12th Grade
http://goputney.com/spain-10th-12th-grade
Male or Female identifying Spanish speaker/teacher

July 1 to July 21 Language Learning Spain 8th and 9th Grade
http://goputney.com/spain-8th-9th-grade
Female identifying Spanish speaker/teacher

**New York Times Student Journeys - Orientation is May 31 to June 3**
July 8 to July 25 DC to Detroit
Male identifying leader

June 90 to July 12 Florence Arts and Culture
Male identifying leader

June 24 to July 8 London Through a Critics Lends
Male identifying leader

**National Geographic Student Expeditions - Orientation is June 7 to June 10**
June 25 to July 15 India Expedition
http://ngstudentexpeditions.com/india/itinerary
Female identifying Anthropologist

June 24 to July 6 - Italy and Greece Middle School
Male identifying leader with background in Mythology

**Pre-College - Orientation is May 31 to June 3**
June 28 to July 21 Barcelona
International Relations instructor

July 11 to August 4 Tokyo

Marketing

June 17 to July 13 Amherst